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ffianeions aaie...
ThlB lot of gooda

will be
cloaed out ut once

at prlce
lcoa than moufan-turer- a'

coat.

McAllen & McDonnell
rfWTI Commarola Street. AHT0R1A.

Ladies' Cashmere
Gloves 19c Pair
AT

Albert Dunbar's
CLEARANCE SALE.

P. J. Meany-rr-u

Tailor and

Exporter of Fs.
Hlfhwt Caah Prloa
hM tor Fttr Skina.

Tenth nd Commercial Sta.
Astoria, Or.

rur.
T0DAT8 WEATHER,

AROUND TOWN.

Oaadlea II oaoU pound at U rarlor.

Tha Columblna U dua from Oraya har-
bor Tuetiday.

Tha Alllaaca arrrred down from Port,
land yesterday.

Com December T, tn tha wife of Jamea
Keaxinr, a aon.

Boat B-a- t meal, Elalnf Ban raataur.
ant, CI Commercial atreet.

Tha Britlih ahlp Allerton, wheat laden,
la on her way down tha river.

County Aaaeaaor Baker, of Oathlamet,
'Waah., wwa la the city yesterday.

Vra. G. 1L CornwU and family, of
Cathlaraet, war tn the dty yesterday.

Beat California, wine, cents per rat-Io-

Alex Gilbert, sole scent for Aatorta.
Telephone B,

Wallseod coal and coke is ma best
for domeaUc purposes. For sale by the
Astoria Oas Light Co.

The German bark Thaluaa, and the
British ship Queen ElUabeta left up In
tow for Portland yesterday.

Dr. Jay Tuttle will leave this moraine
for RoasUnd, B. C, to attend the wed-di- n

of his daughter, atlas Nancy.

Gentlemen, Just cill at C. H. Cooper's
on Monday or Tuesday and see the finest
Use of woolen roods ever shown in As.
torts.

HARPER Whisky ts liquid music, bot
tled poetry, ripe mellow, refresh raj and
delicious. Sold by Tha Foard A Stokes
Company, Astoria, Ores; on.

The foundation for the Kinney dry.
bouse at the Clatsop mill was completed
yesterday by Contractor Lobecfc The
construction of the buildina; will be done
by day's work.

Ears a full line of Piaaods Royal per-
fumes. Roger ft GUlet-- s perfumes: Queen
Of Violets In bulk and fancy bottles; a
full line of Palmer's la bottle aad bulk.
Charles Rogers,

W. A. Gaines' private atoek whisky,
handled exclusively in Astoria by John
I Carlson, la one of the most popular
beverarea sold. Its purity and quality
ara guaranteed, and it is especially rec-
ommended for family use. It Is sold inany quantity at the corner of Twelfth and
Bond streets.

--ni

FIUNK D. LA I.ANNR A CO.
Cotton and Woolen Mill

FhtlaJelphU.
Deo. IS, ISM.

Meesrs. McAllen McDonnell,
PKirJ, Oregon.

Gentlemen:
Wt are In receipt of jour favor of Ttn

Inst,, and tcorpt your offer for our good
one-lhi- rd off.
Wj itlnk you will bo abls to make

moner out of tho lot at thl flirure, for
It la a bur hM to ua, but tn goods have
been handled Blnce they If ft our place,
and we prefer to atll them cheap, rather
than hare them returned, toura vry
tmly, .

10--10 Third
I.....

Street. rORTLAKD. OR.

Dr. Finch baa removed his office to
the new Spexanh building. Commercial
street, near Eleventh.

Water consumers are requested to take
notice of the penalty of S cents assessed:
oa all water rates delinquent after the
IMS Inst.

George Bartley. who was taken 111 a
few dtya ago, is yet confined to his room
and was reported, yesterdsy as sightly
Improved.

The MAnsanlta arrived In early yrater.
terday morning from a trip to lightships
ST and 0, where she had been delivering
fuel and supplies.

During Dr. Tuttle's absence In Brhhh
Columbia, Dr. J. A. Fulton will be act.
Ing assistant eurgwn of the ln!ted
States marine service.

Messrs. Dana, two traveling mm who
have beeo in the city for the past few
days representing Ch.-rag- and Portland
houses, returned to the metropolis yester.
day.

is

to speak and bis ts
very with his

orders taken at C H.
on and
taxen by an cutter. Come
aad your taken,

you want a suit now or later.

The calmed down to
Ova miles aa at the cape. As the
blow appears now to be over It is

the fleet lying in the
lower will be towed to sea today.

The joint of post.
O. A. and Relief Corps will
take place st No. I house hall

. All mem.
bers and their are invited to at.
tend.

It is that the
is not so badly as was at

It is the opinion of good
Judges she can be and made a

vessel then before her

The new engine at
to C. C. Mas ten will be hauled

Into the woods by Ks own steam. Mr,
baa over 2JOO.0W feet of logs on

the bank ready to be Into the
creek.

sion for the 0f a
bridge across the river at the
town of

The L W. U the finest
on earth. Used In

it as for for
general for for men.

for

ASTOBIAN, MnKMM., .fAMUIi. 8,

Don't fall to see tha great
at vwra hotie Mon.

dny No doubt tha house will bs
a last season Mo.

Kwsn did a bi ,h're and gv
rVeis now on smH

Tho of tho lumh
serred by air. Ueorgs at ths N.
ilonai la dally, and many bust,
ness men can ba found thore rvrry 1t
for Ihelr meal. Tha act
by Mr. are tho flucat In the clly.

Tha ltlver Asaoi-la- .

tion. It la will all
Ita ran. It la tha Itttrn.
ton of the to build a can

or absorb tho Astoria branch of
tha I'scMe Sheet Motal Work", cannot
ba Icarcivd.

gupplnmmtary article of
of tha I'nlott

wr re Med In th
county cUrh'i ottlca Tha artl.
oloa for tho nova
of th to Ho.tv) and are sltiiiel
by th director of tha

Call at City Ticket Office of Aatorta
r Ki 0nmrr Ul

treat, for tlcketa to all pointa
ojt, alao

6attt and all pointa on tha
Pacitla tlcketa cannot
ba to thrm ptiinl at the

Strauss Hros., of have sont one
of expert ruttrrs out to this coast,
calling at all their He will
be at C 11. on and

Ihts will be an
for you to select

nobby and up to date for the
spring and summer.

The Danish bark ftxtua has been lying
at the alnce last. The
Slxtus Is wheut laden and h r delay Is

rsustd by t Jes
which will not allow hr to p over llm
shallow wanr to reach point.
The will Or towed
Ihrouirh lv.iy without

Work on the of
the A. ft 0. iind dk at the
depot site will be Very
shortlv. A ponton of the

for the has
been and la on hand. Wotk

present contract.

toe

whl.h

taken 8t.
ou, the

piopa-re- t
charge

one gn

Charles fears safety career Astoria abruptly
from the by Manager Scllg after their

injury week ago. Me performance Wednesday
yesterday physician

satisfied condition.

Special Cooper's
Monday Tuesday. Measurements

experienced
have measurement

whether

wind yesterday
hour

prob-
able storm-boun- d

harbor

installation Cashing
R., Cushlng

engine
evening. January

friends

believed steamer Lakme
damaged first

anticipated.
repaired

stauncher disaster.

logging Svensen, be-

longing

Maatea
hauled

providing construction
Nehalem

Nehalem.

Harper flavored
whisky moderation,

sure specific Indigestion,
debility, insomnia,

partlCJUf.

Tilt DAILY

hypnotist, Fisher's
evening.

crowded, rroftssor
bulnair( satisfaction.

popularly merchant's
Hartlsy

growing

midday lunchrs
Hartley

Columbia Packers'
rnrtiM. m.inuf.utiir,.

own Whethwc
iuxuiy

factory,

IncuroortMlon
Ktsherntrn'a

Packing Company
yesterday.

provide Incrooainir
wmpany

company.

Columbia Itallroad.
throujth
Atonln, olympla, Tacoma.

Northern
rsulroad. Through

purvhaaad dpot.

Chicago,
their

agencies.
Cooper's

Tuesday. Gentlemen,
opportunity something

coming

hogback Thursday

principally unfavorable

Tongue
Stxtu protutbly

dittlcully.

proposed extension
warehouse

conunwu-e-

tnatert.il
nexvsary aJditlon already

purvhasel

vocation
vessel off

pay

ths
but hauled off sea for reasons
known the Is

the In ballast

styles.
representative

have spring
vesting for

C. 1L Monday
10. This Is the largest

finest tine of woolens
Orders taken for delivery.
A fit

public the
of Seaside Warren lodgra of
Workmen was night at hall
of the first nameu order. the mem-
bers the were pres-

ent the
friends the An
program one of

and
the waa

Is ice the
upper rivers the

down
but she several

passlnx through Ice. On

In- -
Oregon. the Sheriff

met
was owing the

M.ller, Is un.vuj,i .iKi r nave made able to house
prepaid thnturh nm r..i,i.i

to ous. He be out of ves- -
city terday for since the

nuiroao, to. In. Dr.
Waa th.

and tha of his
has at previous

of jury.
evidence, will be taken soon as his

advises him K save (0
hla lima another
lug the Jury be called.

Trapper on the shore are
already
fishing season. Memr. ami
ltennn, of Chinook, and
are traps on the m d
die rlwr. have a
to extend and ntaks repairs their traps
bcAtre the season opens. It not con
sldered likely many new tr.ips w II

be driven owing to
the tho price of snl'mvt

other matters (he
sol mon Industry,

tli county court the semi
annual of County Oerk
was approved, subject to the experts,

A petition for a
liinM by CP t)etde,

was presented to tho and no objec
tloiia botnsj raised forming one, tbs

to ranlwl to.
teNr adjournment the follow.

Ing road aupenisrs were for
the ensuing year: No. I. IC A. A

.No. 1 Cndit; No. 4. IVin.
No. J, W. J. N. T. Hulls;
No. , r, Ityan.

Oregon meets In
The session

Is to
the appropriation salmon
Is ti be acted upon.
an appropr.atlon of the work
dining the tco and he ex.
poets derive a like amount from II

cetisoe. the nutkos the
slrxHt uppiVKlttlon, la quite
the can be carried on aa It
be. request of sa.oner

Is aa
with the fund set snide for the work
the srt of appruprl.
at lAi.tu) fvr hsteherles In the
privkl. it the
gr;nt the smotint. as there
be no good opists (Ion to tlov
crttor l.wr Is In favor of hat.

wora, nnd s.os h would like to see
many hatcheries In Oregon and

He will usn
to uprtirlatlon, as

' oimhwIiIoii hs vet ileeloed to the pro.
will probably U gln immediately upon the p,.ed bill, there Is but lutle doubt h t
completion the j it w,n ,,M. Many oltlcUls of the two

stairs think OrvKon and Washington
A logger named Itivrk-- k was should co.oprrat. In the

fnm Seaside yeexerday having ac. ; ,j malntenamv of hatcheries,
cut h a while working In a harmony In on the Colum-l- o

gin camp. ax glanied from a j bu. where steelheads and chlnook only
log he waa completely rwuld b pruagated.
severing the great toe of the risih: foot.
Ha was to Mary a hospital. lVinmlsluner M niulre.
where hla were to. hla plan for upbuild. ng of the

" salmon Industry, ha Jut a bock.
In the IU lUr- - ,.t rlptlve of the work of

was lined U a drunken. The pamphlet is of very neat
nes. llarrett is of a trio of the Chi. dee and contains Illustrations of the
cago company wno were ar- - flshlrur sc n.s. and a lew
rested and fined, on similar and , of the city of Astorl. With the

Brunolb. for whose j whose In was
were entertained, recovering terminated

suffered a was able ! first si

well

Monday

Monday

Mr. inclws a circular
fishermen of making

lie circular In
nl"nt ! says: "All persons following the

I as
The reported the river Friday , employer or employe, are

disappeared yesterday, and nothing could to annual license of II a year,
be seen of her by the look-o- at the , The of Individual Itcens is
cape. The earn vessel sma reported '

authorised to work at fishing only ss
on river part of week, an assistant, such as puller or

to
to captain. She thought to

be British ship Martneth,
from San Francisco.

Grand opening of spring The
of Strauss Bros., Chicago,

will his entire line of Dew
suitings open Inspection
at Cooper's on and

January and
and In America.

will be future
and satisfaction guaranteed.

The Installation of officers
and ton

last the
All

of lodge
and hall was packed with

of Workmen. elaborate
was rendered, the most
numbers being Miss Shivley's

recitation. The music was excellent,
Installation most successful.

There considerable floating In
u Willamette, from theVI

JSm. to

a

Telephone yesterday
on time received ;

scratches In the

uePr!!.0,L For Mle me jury impaneled to
Company, Astoria, vestlgate Williams

and Deputy yesterday.
The Scandinavian-America- n line no new edlvence. to iy

the Thingvalla of Constable who
niuie a the

rates
Scandinavian Call was abU to
ai offlos of ft Columbia first time
xviydt commercial J. A.

Commencing Tuesday,

nrM.nl

Every article the House reduced.
greatest

of Ki ver.

principal part
already a

mcvtlng the Constable
as
la leav

at meet
of

making for next
Anderson

tmppera who
also Interested In

on
Is

that
this lai'Kly

of
ami connected with

In yesterday
Wherlly

and
ordered,

residents of

to
IMtltlon pMutlily

apixHnied

Phil J. Inallsi

J.

Ths regular
tomorrow morning.

of particular interest Astorlana, aa
for

McOulre
for

next ers,
to

If legislature do

The
Mdiuire very reasonable cuimred

by

Will
requested can

dln ao.

his Inlliiriice
secure the and. no

of

brought
over

The
barking,

Fish foll.ln
Injuries attended

court Ues.
on of

hatcheries,
charges,

Fisher's

rxpl.iln.
Ing to the
application for lues. The
part

of fishing, whether working
required first

an
an

also
the fore the boat sill.

best

and
Tues-

day.

perfect

held

pleasing

also
unes

steeraxe

DhVSlClan.

net or as an assistant on a
seine, fish. wheel or The
of an operate
rill net. setnet or seine, or other fishing

without first an ap
pliance license In to the In

The license fees for
are gven as follow

Koch a year; each setnet.
a yer: each 115 a year; e
seine, 110 for SM feet and 1 cents for each
Iti a year: each

a year: each
KS a year. In tile c.rcular

are good In the
i district for which From and afte

1. 1W the license law will be
' Any fluhlng

without a Is to a fine o

from 0 to tl'jxo. and fishing appll
ancrs so used may be anu sold
for the of the fund
The river and Its

the Sixth fishing

t "im" i. "nsI andw. auitni, UiamUOK COUntV . 1 a. e. a, . .. ...
has a mouth up. Is said be cov. ' "' "

LI. ice from bank to bank. (Wrge V. lll.ks. For
The arrived

i

San n o

house It. L.

the way last night the Tele.
S- U J- J- - A. Pleas.

phone went the n'- i"niuna; r ntx t. ninoox
slough, avoid the In

L- - J- - Lmb- - Fred Brown, n
the main w- -

bjr FoarJ ! coroner s
JX0s.es deaths of

; La mere There
(for.

line), the snoe yet
leave

reaucuon in from Is Gainful .i
points New York.

the shoot.
street. Fulton

Ofllv orltnee.

will

will

Mr.

s.nne
Is

more

SIS

all

H
II. H. S.

to J.

to

IN TI

the of per.
and were sitts

fled but now tha
It Is that of F r
will con.

'
bed

l a"
!

well will not
buy set for a
but the the

the by the Fig
Co.

in

Fine Dfy Goods, Goods, Goods, Etc.

DURING

ALE

UAL

Ever placed before the people the Lower Columbia

SUNDAY

testimony
given

Mtllor

house which

purcliased plle.lrlvrr

winter,
uncertainty

report

published.
district,

morrow.

Kelih; Jacob

legislature
session

propagation

fcs.ou)

wh.ch likely.
should

Comm

Washington, which

leg'sUture

cilery

Wanlilnaion.

woikm
cldentally everything

Uisu.l
police yesterday

Vulon.

vomeuy

Nvklet

Warrenton

ticket

physician

McOulre
manner

holder

ttsnrrman.
poundnet. holder

Individual Lcense cannot

appliance, securing
addition

dividual license."
fishing appliances

glllnet,
poundnet.

statliwiary fUh.wheel,
stationary flnh-whe-

conclusion
"IJrenseS

issue.!.
January
strictly enforced. person

license subject

confiscated
benefit hatchery

Columbia tributaries
comprise district.

HOTKL

u"iurai-iic- iir

prepared completely
floating Portland;

8tevns; GouMstone, Franc
Smith. Seattle; Chinook.

Parker Colvln. Marthland
Portland Jlor' Moflulre,

through wui.im.ite jonnson.
difficulty going Tillamook;

through

OLDEN MKS.

People, overlooked Importance
manently beneficial effeels

transient action;
generally known Syrup

Milled wound permanently overcome habitual

Astoria

stlpatton, Informed people
other laxllives, wtilch time,
finally Injure system. Buy

attending genuine, mode California
Syrup

BME
January 3rd,

in
TI113 will be the oflering

been

Washington
prcparationa

nuj
court

aks

work
Fish

rt.ib.iliinent

says: only

ARRIVALS.

Gile.

river.

with

fancy Glothing, Famishing

THIS

1899

Positvely no goods will be charged for at sale prices.
Orders from the country will receive the same benefit

as if bought personally at the counter.
But cash must accompany the order.

Silk 25 at rtductd I'riccs: Slflndard ft". 'VolUottoa' W - - Corset E. & W. Collars and Cuffs, Oil Clothing and Rubber Good.s.

3. COOPERThe Leading Dry Goode and Clothing House of Astoria, Oregon.

l

Out Ninth Big
ANNUAL

V.'

e " 1 ' .

I : 1

A of the
S. C.

$i Si 50, $1 75.
To nut cent

pair; the

ever

25 c

3

Vest

35

cents nale price 15 cents

each.

$:J 60 vaIut-- for f 2 60

00 " " 2 yr

5 50 " " 3 !5
C 75 .

" " 1 75

9 00 " " 5 60

12 00 ' " 0 25

H

or

and at

and Hats

be out your own

CLEARANCE SALE

Commencing Tuesday, January 3, 1899

Bargains! Bargains! in every department through
out our store that will astonish tho shrewdest
Buyers.

Broken Line

J 50 aluc for

J " "
50

30 "
7 30

9 50 " "
10 00 "
IJ 00 " "
15 00 " "
iH 00 " "

5,

lt clrtM'tl at 31

u I'ijjgfst luirguiti

ollVreil.

Children's heavy
Ribbed Wool Stock-
ings sale Price pair
50cts

Children's Merino

1'anto, Heavy Kleeced25aud
vulueb

LndleHCHpeH.

ladies' Gents' umbrellas

one-ha- lf former price.

Ladles' Sailor

0 closed at price

Ladles' Coats

95

5

Famous Corsets

vnlucH

Walking

each.

')$

75

tin

till

h' ClothlHK
$1 00 for Co cti it.

.10 value forM t Miit

00 for $1 'J.'i

75 for $1

00 for il !: fttiit,

60 $2 25

.V for $2 60

i
rx.i

$2 50 for $1 75

3 00 for

3 50 for
1 00 for

00 for

f . I . I

V

95

2 50

2 75

95

5

6 00

h

mi

1

VJ A

J

1

00

All Wool Eiderdown $2 75 and

f 00, to be at 95 cts

Men's Goods.

60 cts wool Hhirts

or drawers each - 35 cts

Heavy floeco lined shirts
or drawers, each - - 45 cts

$1 25 all wool shirts or

drawers, each - - 95 cts

f 1 men's working

pair - 4ft cts
50 cts men's heavy cot

ton sweater cts

lOcts celluloid collars each 5 cts

Domestics.

Heit j;rutle Coliroc. j ct per yd

Hest ratle apron

I .otttiHiluIc or l init

of lhr I ooin Mm- -

Ilihl urailc outing
I Luuifl

10.4 cjy ,,r while
(ltoii ltI.1t1L.r-tw- . .

lull iie licau tiu
fori

8-- Uruttit Sheeting

lcst tiwlity
l at e Curtain

I Sic ltcUireail

Bo
viilue.M

U

2 valiifs Miit.

2 vilue.s T.'iMiit.

3 vnliie.t

3 valutft for Miit.

viilue.i Miit.

,v.r-ys- v

value,

values

values

values

5 values 3

3 closed out

natural

pants

25

K"K""'"

7 ttser yrj

; ttiicr nl

(") ttH eaAh

69 rt. caih

40 it pair

49 t rath

V

Ribbons.
Wide Fancy Ribbons per yrtl 1 0
Ruby Ribbon jut yard 0
No. 2 Siitin Riblnm per yrd 3 0

No. 6 Satin Ribbon per yrd 4 c
No. 7 Satin Hiblion per yrd 5 c
No. 9 iSitin Ribbon per yrd 7 c

Biggest bargains
ever known of in laces
and embroideries, now
is the time to lay in a
good supply.

Dress Goods.

UVnro going toJ,closo",oHl

every piece of dross goods. '

Wo have cut tho, price .to
J regular price.

la

we our

Thogrcatest'bar-jjnin- s

in Ladies'

IJiVrappers .will

I bo found nt this
great salo

Chlldrens' Mackintoshes
$2 25 values for $l 50.

a 50 value for 1 75

$ 5 values for 2 85

Ladles' Mackintoshes,
3 00 vulucs for ti 50
4 00 values for 3 00
4 50 values for 3 85
5 50 values for 4 00
6 50 values for 5 00

If You want Bargains attend this Great Reduction Sale. We

mean just what say; every thing in store a bargain.

Shanahan Bros.


